The paper deals with optimisation of threshold suction pressure of soil water on light soils for early potatoes, early cabbage, late cauliflower and celery on the basis of results of small-plot field experiments with differentiated irrigation regime. Experiments were conducted in [2003][2004][2005]. Threshold suction pressures of soil water were identical for all crops: 15 kPa in treatment I, 30 kPa in treatment II, 60 kPa in treatment III, and 120 kPa in treatment IV. Precipitation, air temperature and relative humidity, global solar radiation, wind speed and direction were measured by an automated meteorological station. Reference and actual evapotranspiration was determined for the experimental crops according to FAO Paper No. 56 and by means of a biological curve (BC) in [2003][2004][2005]. To compare these two methods of calculation of actual evapotranspiration the soil moisture balance was found out. Based on the influence on marketable yield and proportion of the crop quality grades it is possible to determine the optimum threshold suction pressure on light loamy-sand soils in early potatoes, late cauliflower and cabbage 30 kPa and in celery 15 kPa. 80% of available soil water capacity (ASWC) corresponds to the threshold suction pressure 30 kPa, and as much as 96% of ASWC corresponds to 15 kPa. The seasonal irrigation depths determined on the basis of soil moisture balance, in which the crop evapotranspiration (ET c ) is calculated either according to FAO 56 or by the BC, are substantially different from the really achieved irrigation depths in the treatments where optimal suction pressure is maintained. For potatoes, the really achieved values of seasonal irrigation depths are nearer to the depths calculated by the BC, while for the other vegetables (cauliflower, cabbage and celery) they are more similar to the depths calculated by FAO 56 methodology. The theoretical irrigation depths calculated by the BC method sometimes differ substantially from those based on FAO 56. These differences are at maximum for cauliflower and celery and at minimum for cabbage and decrease with the decreasing irrigation depths.
Qualified management of irrigation regimes of crops is one of the basic conditions of irrigation profitability. It brings about great savings of irrigation water, electrical power and nitrogen fertilisers, and it enables to achieve optimum and high-quality marketable yields of crops and to reduce a risk of groundwater contamination by nitrates, pesticide residues and other xenobiotic compounds. SANFORD (2003) stated that the management of irrigation regime could reduce energy consumption per unit yield by 7-32% in relation to the crop. The importance of energy savings increases with the growth of its prices that has been, and will probably be, marked.
Scientific and in practice tested methods may be used for irrigation management. They are usually based either on the measurement of soil moisture and on its balance or on the measurement of some physiological parameters of plants. In some countries there exist organisations offering to farmers information necessary for irrigation management. Paid services usually provide daily values of potential or reference evapotranspiration, sometimes with crop coefficients, or direct instrumental measurements of soil moisture (CURWEN & MASSIE 1994; KOHUT 1996; WOLFF et al. 1996; KING & STARK 1997; MARTINS 2000; SPECTY 2006 ; http://weather.nmsu.edu/wcc202/; etc.). But mainly farmers in Europe use these services to a small extent. In the Czech Republic (CR) several methods for irrigation regime management were developed. The method of biological curve (SLÁMA 1969 ) is based on the balance of soil moisture according to potential evapotranspiration determined as the product of the sum of actual vapour pressures over the balance period and the coefficient of biological curve. The graphico-analytical method (KUDRNA 1987 ) is based on an assumption that the process of organic matter formation is determined by thermodynamic laws. This method was modified by SLAVÍK (1980) so that it would be possible to manage the irrigation regime of field crops by the prognosis of the need of supplemental irrigation rates in a decade balance period. The agrometeorological programme complex AVISO, run by a branch of the Czech Hydrometeorological Institute in Brno, is a balance method based on the computations of potential evapotranspiration by a modified procedure according to Penman and Monteith (KOHUT 1996) . None of these methods has been applied in practice on a larger scale.
No scientific method is currently used in the CR for the management of irrigation regimes of vegetables and field crops. Only in newly built microirrigations, mainly in orchards and vineyards, Virrib sensors of the company AMET in Velké Bílovice (http://www.amet.cz) directly measuring soil moisture are used.
Simplicity and low cost of the used method are crucial conditions for the introduction of qualified management of irrigation regimes. For the use of any method it is necessary to determine minimum soil moisture or threshold suction pressure of soil water. Their values are related to the crop and soil type. In the CR the threshold suction pressure was determined only for early potatoes on medium-heavy soils (ZAVADIL 2000) . In extensive foreign specialised literature dealing with irrigation management threshold suction pressures were reported only in North American literature. For vegetables including potatoes (Irish potato) they were summarised e.g. by KEMBLE and SANDERS (http://www.aces.edu/pubs/docs/A/ANR-1169) or by SANDERS (http://www.nscu.edu/depts/hort/hil/ hil-33-e.html). THOMAS et al. (1970) determined optimum threshold suction pressures of soil water for cabbage while these pressures for potatoes were determined by VAN LOON (1981) , SHOCK et al. (2001) , WILSON et al. (2001) , KANG et al. (2004 ), SHOCK (2004 . This paper deals with the optimisation of threshold suction pressure of soil water on light soils for early potatoes, early cabbage, late cauliflower and celery on the basis of results of small-plot field trials with differentiated irrigation regime.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
To optimise the threshold suction pressure of soil water field trials were conducted on plots of Research Institute of Soil and Water Conservation in Mělník locality. An experimental plot is situated at an altitude of 180-182 m above sea level, 51°21'31.8'' latitude and 14°26'13.6'' longitude. The soil on this plot belongs to soils of chernozemic character that were formed on a light carbonate substrate, with a slight aeolic admixture in topsoil. A dominant genetic soil representative according to the Complex Survey of Soils (NĚMEČEK et al. 1967) is dark Regosol (DAt 59; 1.04.01), according to the Taxonomic Classification System of Soils of the CR (NĚMEČEK et al. 2001) it is arenic Chernozem (CEr). Physical, hydro-pedological and agrochemical properties of soil on the experimental plot are balanced. According to Novák's classification scale the soil on the experimental plot in the topsoil layer (0-0.3 m) is light, loamy sand with the average content of soil particles < 0.01 mm amounting to 19.4%. It has neutral to weakly alkaline soil reaction (exchange pH 7.2) and medium to high humus content (1.7% C ox ). Based on the criteria of evaluation of available nutrients in Mehlich III extract (TRÁVNÍK et al. 1999) , every year in spring before crop planting phosphorus content was very high (about 500 mg/kg soil), potassium content was good to high (about 250 mg/kg soil) and magnesium content was satisfactory (about 100 mg/kg soil).
In the experiment we used early potatoes (cultivar Marabel -seed tubers were certified as C2), late cauliflower (cv. Fremont), early cabbage (cv. Zora in 2003 and 2005 and cv. Perfekta in 2004 and celery (cv. Maxim). These crop species were chosen with respect to the present assortment of crops irrigated in the CR. The experiment with each crop had 4 variants of irrigation regime. The variant without irrigation was not used in early potatoes and vegetables because their production without supplemental irrigation is not assumed. Threshold suction pressures of soil water were identical for all crops: 15 kPa in treatment I, 30 kPa in treatment II, 60 kPa in treatment III, and 120 kPa in treatment IV. Table 1 shows soil moisture contents in percentage by volume corresponding to these pre-irrigation suction pressures. Suction pressures of soil water in kPa were converted to soil moisture contents in percentage by volume by means of the pF curve (Figure 1 ). Field capacity (Θ FC ) and wilting point (Θ W ) were determined from the pF curve for the effective depth of watering to 0.3 m in early potatoes and to 0.2 m in vegetables. These soil moisture constants have the same value for both depths -Θ FC = 27.6% vol. (pF 2) and Θ W = 13.4% by vol. (pF 4.18). VAN GENUCHTEN equation (1980) was used for the approximation of pF curve.
The irrigation of vegetables started immediately after planting to ensure their survival. In vegetables the irrigation regime started to be differentiated after their rooting to the effective depth of watering to 0.2 m and in potatoes after their emergence. The effective depth of watering in potatoes was 0.3 m. All crops were irrigated by microsprinkling. The irrigation regime was managed according to suction pressures of soil water at 7.00 a.m. If one value of suction pressure was markedly different from the others, it was left out. An automated meteorological station of EMS Brno Company was used for meteorological measurements. It registered precipitation, air temperature and relative humidity, global solar radiation, wind direction and speed. To determine potato yield 8 rows by 15 hills were harvested, and 8 rows by 15 individuals were harvested to determine vegetable yield. One replication always consisted of two rows. Crop yields were expressed as weight. Besides total yield the proportion of the size categories of potato tubers (< 3, 3-5 and > 5 cm) in yield and the proportion of the quality grades of vegetables in yield were determined. Vegetables were included in grades according to criteria defined by the respective Czech technical standards: ČSN 46 3112 Cauliflower (2000) , ČSN 46 3113 Head Cabbage and Head Savoy Cabbage (2000) and ČSN 46 3120 Fresh Vegetables -Root Vegetables (1995). Yields were evaluated by one-factor analysis of variance on a significance level α = 0.05.
Reference evapotranspiration (ET o ) was determined in accordance with the FAO 56 paper (AL-LEN et al. 1998) . Actual vapour pressure (e a ) was calculated from maximum and minimum relative air humidity (RH max and RH min ) and minimum and maximum air temperature (T min and T max ). For all crops used in the experiment actual evapotranspiration (ET c ) was calculated according to FAO 56 (1) and by means of the biological curve (SLÁMA 1969) (2).
where:
where: e a -actual vapour pressure computed from average daily air temperature and its average daily relative humidity K b -experimentally determined coefficient of biological curve for the particular temperature groups given in ČSN 75 0434 (1994) To compare these two methods of ET c computation the soil moisture balance was found out. The assumed allowable soil moisture deficit (ASMD) is based on ČSN 75 0434. For potatoes to flowering and 2 weeks before harvest it is 40% and in the interim period 30%, for cauliflower, cabbage and celery in the first 30 days from planting it is 30% and later until harvest 40%. Each irrigation rate equalled the amount of water necessary to fill up the water content in soil to the depth of irrigation to field capacity. Table 2 . Average values of temperature of air (T) and its relative humidity (RH), global radiation (R g ), wind speed (u 2 ), soil temperature at a depth 0.1 m (T s ), precipitation amount (P) and reference evapotranspiration (ET o ) for months IV-IX yield in all years ( Table 9 ). The difference in cauliflower yields between treatments I and II was insignificant in all years. The yields of all crops in treatments III and IV except cauliflower yield in treatment III in 2005 were significantly lower in all three years than in treatments I and II. The effect of seasonal irrigation depth on the proportion of quality grades of the harvested crop is not unambiguous. In potatoes in the year 2003 with low precipitation as well as in 2004 the proportion of marketable product (tubers > 5 cm in diameter) was much higher in treatments I and II than in treatments III and IV. In 2005 the highest proportion of marketable tubers was recorded in treatment I while there were not any marked differences between the other treatments ( Table 5 ). The same situation was in cauliflower with the proportion of the quality grade "choice" in total yield (Table 6 ). In 2003 the proportion of quality grades of cabbage heads (Table 7) was adversely influenced in treatments I and II by bursting of heads caused by the late termination of irrigation. In 2004 and 2005 the seasonal irrigation depth did not significantly influence the proportions of cabbage head quality grades. In all treatments the proportion of choice quality was > 90%, in 2004 in treatments I and II it was even 100%. In all years the differentiation of seasonal irrigation depths in celery had a great influence on root yield but a small influence on the proportion of quality grades of the crop (Table 8) . A significant reduction in the proportion of quality grade I roots was recorded only in treatment IV in 2005 -by about 20% compared to treatments I and II. In treatments III and IV celery roots and cabbage heads were smaller compared to treatments I and II, but their quality was high. Based on the influence on marketable yield and proportion of the crop quality grades it is possible to determine the optimum threshold suction pressure on light loamy-sand soils to be 30 kPa in early potatoes, late cauliflower and cabbage and 15 kPa in celery. 80% of available soil water capacity (ASWC) corresponds to the threshold suction pressure 30 kPa, and as much as 96% of ASWC corresponds to 15 kPa (Table 1) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A possibility of comparing threshold suction pressures with their values reported in literature is very scarce for vegetables. KEMBLE and SAND-ERS (http://www.aces.edu/pubs/docs/A/ANR-1169) or SANDERS (http://www.nscu.edu/depts/hort/ hil/hil-33-e.html) reported the threshold suction pressure of 35 kPa for potatoes (Irish potato), 34 kPa for cabbage and cauliflower, and 25 kPa for According to BC -calculation of evapotranspiration by means of biological curve (SLÁMA 1972) According to ET c -calculation of evapotranspiration in accordance with FAO 56 (ALLEN et al. 1988) celery. However, THOMAS et al. (1970) recorded the highest yields of cabbage at the threshold suction pressure of soil water in the upper 61 cm amounting to 80-160 kPa. Yields decreased after its value 360 kPa was reached. Compared to the results of our experiments, these values are too high. In the soil conditions of experimental plot a statistically significant depression of cabbage yield occurred at the suction pressure of water 30 kPa (Table 5) . Optimum threshold suction pressures of soil water for potatoes reported in literature usually range from 20 to 60 kPa ( VAN LOON 1981; ZAVADIL 2000; SHOCK et al. 2001; WILSON et al. 2001; KANG et al. 2004; SHOCK 2004) . Compared to the optimum threshold suction pressures of soil water cited in literature the values we measured were usually somewhat lower. It can probably be explained by different hydrophysical properties of soil. The plots where experiments were conducted in other countries had heavier soils with higher field capacity than on our experimental plot. The effect of cultivar probably played its role in potatoes. In our experiment we used an early cultivar unlike the experiments conducted abroad. ASWC corresponding to pre-irrigation suction pressures of soil water for crops used in the experiment are et al. (1988) ASWC in potatoes is related to the importance of irrigations in their developmental period. It is about 40% in an important period, 66% in a critical period and as much as 80-90% in a very critical period. KING and STARK (1997) drew a conclusion that in general the content of available soil water should be maintained between 65% and 85% (in relation to developmental stage) during the active growth period in order to achieve optimum potato yields. The seasonal irrigation depths determined on the basis of soil moisture balance, in which the crop evapotranspiration (ET c ) is calculated either according to FAO 56 (ALLEN et al. 1998) or by the biological curve method (SLÁMA 1969) , are substantially different from the really achieved irrigation depths in the treatments where optimal suction pressure is maintained (Table 4) . For potatoes, the really achieved values of seasonal irrigation depths are nearer to the depths calculated by the BC, while for the other vegetables (cauliflower, cabbage and celery) they are more similar to the depths calculated by FAO 56 methodology. The theoretical irrigation depths calculated by the BC method sometimes differ substantially from those based on FAO 56. These differences are at maximum for cauliflower and celery and at minimum for and capacity for this undertaking. Therefore, it is only little probable that the coefficients could be improved at all.
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the results of field experiments, it is possible to estimate the optimum threshold suction pressure on light loamy-sand soils as 30 kPa for early potatoes, late cauliflower and cabbage and 15 kPa for celery. The seasonal irrigation depths, if the irrigation management is controlled by soil suction, are lower than those calculated by the FAO 56 method (ALLEN et al. 1998) . Therefore, the crop irrigation management by means of suction sensors can bring about important savings of irrigation water while high marketable yields of the crops are achieved.
Taking into account the incorrectly estimated coefficients of biological curves of some crops and, on the other hand, reasonable prices of automated weather stations, the use of the FAO 56 method is recommended if the soil water balance is to be taken as the basis of irrigation management. 
